
Laser Hair Removal
For many, unwanted hair is a nuisance…or even an 
embarrassment. Relax!  Utilizing the most advanced 
Medical Grade Laser System available, Revita 
Medispa is pleased to offer a solution for unwanted 
hair growth. Revita only employs experienced 
technicians to deliver this service and provide the 
results you desire.
Effective Laser Hair reduction requires 5-7 
Treatments.  

Please call for a quotation on other areas.

Computerized Skin Analysis (London's 
First)
Create a program with measurable results. The 
VISIA computerized complexion analysis system 
creates a highly effective visual analysis for patients 
interested in skin rejuvenation.
Price $80.00

Facial Treatments
At Revita our Facial Treatments are customized to 
suit your specific skin care needs. We provide a 
relaxing deep cleansing experience, using finest 
anti-aging products.  Our facials remove dead cells, 
unclog pores and help prevent the signs of  aging.

Revita-lize  Facial
Reveal a youthful complexion through these 
customized Revita-lizing treatments. By using the 
finest products your skin will be delighted as it is 
nourished to a radiant glow. Price $75

Men's Re Vita lity Facial
A highly relaxing treatment designed to soothe and 
heal your skin. Our facial addresses a man's skin 
including the prevention of  ingrown hairs and razor 
burn. This luxurious treatment ends with a relaxing 
massage of  the face, shoulders and upper back.
Price $75 

Purifying Acne Facial
Purify your skin by incorporating deep cleansing, 
exfoliation, extractions and finest skin care products 
to create clear radiant skin.
Price $75

Laser Facial/ Laser Skin Resurfacing
Stimulate collagen growth within the skin on the face, 
neck and chest giving you a natural refreshed look. 
The treatment is great for tightening the skin and 
improving skin tone.  Reduces fine lines and crow's 
feet

LED Lumfacial Acne Rx
Address existing and future blemishes and acne grade 
facial with Lumifacial antibacterial blue light light 
therapy that penetrates into the superficial dermis 
and has a calming and regulating effect on the 
sebaceous gland.
Price $150.00

SoliTone LumiLift
Using the technology of  light, micro-currents and 
polarized high frequency currents, this treatment 
improves muscle tone and sagging muscles. 
Sometimes referred to as thn surgical facelift.
Price $175   Series of  6 $650

LED LumiFacial Photo Therapy
Developed by NASA and proven to provide extra 
therapeutic and repairing effects on the skin. A new 
non-invasive approach to maximize facial 
rejuventation.  Improves hyperpigmentation, redness, 
acne problems and reduces signs of  sun damagesd 
skin.
Price $175  Series of  6 $850

Chemical Peels
Diminish fine lines, uneven pigmentation and 
imperfection in the skin. These rapid exfoliating 
treatments accelerate the removal of  surface skin 
cells and minimize fine lines and sunspots leaving 
smoother, healthier-looking skin.  Revita Estheticians 
have been thoroughly trained to perform medical 
grade peels.

Neo Strata Peel
This Medical Grade glycolic acid peel system results 
in the controlled predictable removal of  surface skin 
cells leaving the skin smoother and healthier looking.
Price $75

Cosmelan Peel
A smoother even skin tone is just a few easy steps 
away with Cosmelan peels.  Remove the aging effect 
of  dark marks and uneven patches, acne scarring and 
sun damage.
Price $800

Vitalize Peel® 
Vitalize Peel® helps fight the effects of  time, sun 
damage, and environmental assaults. This powerful 
yet non-damaging peel can take years off  aging skin.
Price $150

Underarm  $99
Bikini Line  $99
Extended Bikini Line $180
Brazilian  $230
Brazilian (Male) $375
Upper Lip  $49
Chin   $49

Upper Lip/Chin $69
Upper Lip/Neck/Chin $150
Uni-Brow  $50
Full Back(Male)  $460
Full Chest(Male $230
Abdominal Area $230
Full Body  $2500

Full Face  $375
Full Face/Neck $475
Face/Neck/Chest $575

Chest Only  $350
Small Area  $150
Full Face  $375

Revita Medispa focuses on providing you with a 
customized program of  treatments that produce a 
more youthful appearance. Lily Seed, Medical 
Esthetician and Owner of  Revita Medispa has 
assembled the people, the equipment and the skin 
care products required to produce world class results.

Lily's passion for skin care and the expertise of the  
Revita Medispa’s team of  physicians has made 
Revita Medispa London's premier Anti-aging 
Specialists. 

We are also proud to offer London’s only Visia 
Complexion Analysis System which can identify 
problem areas on your skin and recommend 
treatments.

Treatments
We specialize in designing personalized treatment 
programs to meet your personal needs. All clients 
receive a free consultation and skin analysis prior to the 
commencement of  treatments.

Skin Types Treated- Dry, Normal, Oily, & Sensitive Skin

Skin Conditions Treated
• Rosacea
• Sun Damaged Skin
• Hyperpigmentation(Agespots, UVSpots and    
 BrownSpots)
• Acne (Back and Face)
• Aged Skin- Wrinkles, Lines, Loss of  elasticity.
• Laser Vein Treatments for Face and Legs
• Laser Removal of  Unwanted Hair
• Nonsurgical Cosmentic Enhancements to Lips and  
 Face

Welcome to

Services continued on back...

Revita Medispa Services Menu

Each treatment is 
delivered in a clean, 
luxurious and relaxing 
environment. Revita 
Medispa is designed to 
comfort your soul as well 
as improve your 
appearance. Our staff  is 
trained to deliver excellent 
service and the ultimate in 
client care. Prices subject to change without notice



Location
Achieving a youthful appearance is no longer out of  
your reach. In fact it is available right here in London 
Ontario. Revita Medispa is conveniently located at 266 
Oxford St E. Suite 301, 1 Block east of  Richmond. 
Enjoy the Revita experience and call for your 
appointment today. 

Revita Medispa 519-667-1212

Spa Hours
Monday- Wednesday 
10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Thursday and Friday 
10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Cancellations
Cancellations made with less than 24 hours notice may 
result in charges. Late arrivals may result in shortened 
appointments.

Parking
Plenty of  Free Parking in our lot or on the street.

Payment
We accept Visa, MasterCard, Interac and cash.

Gift Certificates
Revita Medispa offers gift certificates. They are available 
at the Spa by phone or online at www.revitamedispa.com

Our Promise
Delivering on our promise of  results is important to us. 
If  our treatments do not meet your expectations, or you 
are not satisfied with our service please let us know.  

The Anti-aging Specialists

519-667-1212
www.revitamedispa.com

Visit our web site at www.revitamedispa.com

Diamond Microdermabrasion
A surface repair therapy that removes the dead 
outer layer of  skin to reveal younger tighter 
healthier looking skin.  The diamond tip works 
without the messy residue caused by crystal type 
microdermabrasion.
Basic $130   
Combined with Facial or Lumifacial  $175
Series of  6 $850 

Persciptive Homecare Products - 
Worldclass Quality!
Revita Medispa carries a world class selection of  
Medical Grade Products from Alyria, Skin TX and 
Vivier Pharma. We are especially proud of  our 
Revita MD line which was developed by working 
closely with one of  California's leading 
cosmeceutical companies.
Coming Soon: Medical grade mineral makeup
Safe to use after any treatment

Surgical Procedures
(Performed under Local Anesthetic)

Mole Removal
Remove unsightly moles.
$400 for 1, $500 for 2, $600 for 3

Torn Earlobes
Repair Earlobes and wear those beautiful earrings 
again!
$450 for 1   $600 for 2

Small Liposuction
Remove fat in specific areas.  This procedure is 
performed under a local anesthetic to reduce 
downtime.  Dr. Robert Richards, Plastic Surgeon.
$1600 knees  $1800 saddlebags or inner thighs  
$2400 lower or upper abdomen or love handles.

Cosmetic Injectables
 Regain your youthful appearance. Fade unwanted 
frown lines, crows feet and forehead wrinkles and 
neck bands. Augment lips chin and cheeks and 
correct irregularities of  the nose. Reduce the 
appearance of  acne scars and fill skin depressions.

Revita Medispa offers the widest selection of  
cosmetic injectables.
Injectable  Lasts     
Botox   3- 4 months  
Restylane  6-12 months   
Radiesse  1-2 years
Artecol   10+ years

Fat Injections
Reduce fine lines, creases and wrinkles with no risk 
of  reaction. This procedure takes small amounts of  
fat from one part of  your body and uses it to fill 
depressed facial areas
Price $1200

Botox Treatment for Excessive Sweating 
(Hyperhydrosis)
Price: $500-$1500
Botox Injection Fee:
Underarm or Hand $200.00
Feet $300

IPL Photo Rejuvenation
This advanced procedure improves sun-damaged and 
aging skin. This effective non-invasive technology 
diminishes age spots, and the blush of  rosacea while 
improving skin texture and tone.  
Price $250

Photo Facial
Rosacea Treatments $150
Removal of  Age Spots. $200

Laser Vein Treatments
You can be free of  unsightly leg, face and body veins. 
Our medical lasers provide safe non-surgical 
treatment for the removal of  spider veins. 
First Treatment (15-20 Min) $300  2nd Treatment  
$200
First Treatment  (30-35 Min) $500  2ndTreatment  
$400
First Treatment  (45-60 Min) $800 2nd Treatment  
$700

Cellulite Treatments - Triactive 
LaserDermology
Reduce cellulite in all areas of  the body. Highly 
recommended before and after liposuction to aid in 
minimizing healing time and improving overall 
results. 
One Area  $125 (Per Treatment)
Two Areas  $200
Facial and Arms $125
25% Off  for a series of  10 Treatments

Gentleman’s Menu
Revita Medispa has treatments specifically designed to 
meet the needs of  men’s skin. 

ReVitality Facial $75 , Back Treatment $80,  Laser 
Hair Removal,  Revita MD products for men.

Teen Menu
Treatment such the “Purifying Acne Facial” $75 or  
LED Lumfacial Acne Rx $150 are designed to deal 
with teenage skin conditions.

Therapeutic Massage
These treatments are performed by a Registered 
Massage Therapist
45 minutes: $55  60 minutes: $75
75 minutes: $90  90 minutes: $105

LED Teeth Whitening
Your smile is important. A whiter, brighter smile is 
beautiful - it can make you feel better about yourself  
and leave a memorable impression.
Three Sections $199 Touch-up $79

Skin Tyte
Infrared heat, non-surgical face lifting 
One Treatment $400
Three Treatments $800

Signature Manicure and Pedicure
Signature Manicure: $37
Signature Pedicure: $65
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